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THE SERMON PASTOR RUSSELL

DIDNT PREACH IN HONOLULU

On December 18 tho Brooklyn Citi-

zen published, us a cablegram from
Honolulu, a report of a sermon
preached here on that day by Pastor
nhssoll, the sensational Brooklyn min-

ister. It was a very good sermon,
part of which wo. glvo below, but It
was never uttered here. Pastor Rub-se- ll

came, stayed about a fow hours
with a clerical and lay committee, and
wont on. No meeting was held, but
below are some paragraphs from the'
opening part of It. Probably the pas-

tor meant to preach, but he didn't con-
nect:

HONOLULU, Hawaiian Islands, De- -

comber 18. Tho Interncttlonal Bible
students' committee of foreign mis-- '
slons Investigation stopped at Hono-

lulu and made observations. Pastor
Russell, chairman of the committee,
delivered a public address. Ho hnd a
largo audience and attentive hearing.
His text was from Isaiah Ixvl, 8, re-

specting the birth of a nation In a day. ,

Ho said:
"As our ship neared your beautiful

island I thought back a century to the
time when these Islands were uncivil-
ized. It called to my mlnJ the text, t

"Who hath heard such a thing? Who
hath made such things? Shall the earth
be made to bring forth In one day?
Shall a nation bo born at once?"
Isaiah 06:8.

Then I thought of how your island
has been styled the "Paradise of the
Pacific." The reality surpasses my
expectations. Yet as I think of the
glorious conditions which the Bible
tells us shall prevail throughout the
whole earth under Messiah's Kingdom,

FAMILY "HONEYMOON" TRIP

OF AN AUSTRALIAN COUPLE

On a honeymoon with their children
is tho way Mr. and Mrs. Osborne have
come to Honolulu on their way to Eng-lali- d

--via ttyj United States, according
to a mdrnlng paper.

Mr. arid Mrs. .Osborne were married
In Sydney many xears ago. She was
then Miss Maud Jeffries, who used to
play leading parts under the J. C.

Williamson management She was a
big success in Australia, for she Is a
noted English beauty actress. She has
played many roles, but It is doubtful

A

"Newspaper- men will be Interested
to learn of the position of journalists j

in Australia, as brought about by tho

Journalists' Union there," said Mr. ,

W. G. Conley, general manager of. the
Sydney Morning Herald, to a Star
reporter: I

"This union was formed some six

months ago," he continued, and reg

istered under tho Federal Arbitration
laws. It consists of districts in each
of the states, federated into an execu-

tive, having its working at tho pres-

ent seat of government, Melbourne.
"As soon as It had been registered

the executive set to work to draw up

a practical log, which was submitted
to the newspaper proprietors. Tho
dally newspapers of the capitals sent
their representatives to Melbourne to
meet in conference the executive of

the Journalists' Union early in Decem-

ber. As a result of meetings lasting
over a week conditions and rates of
pay woro agreed upon botween tho
parties, and will bo filed as an award
of tho Arbitration Court."

Mr. Conley did not remomber tho
exact verbiage of tho agrcemont, but
ho gave tho following outline: Hours
of labor not to exceed forty-eigh- t

hours per week and not more than
six days a weok. Staffs to bo organ-

ized on the basis of three-flfth- s sen-l- o

reporters, one-fift- h general repor-

ters and one-fift- h junior reporters.
The papers arer to bo allowed to em-pld- y

one cadet to every five members
of the staff. The minimum wage for
sonlorp. reporters to bo $35 a week
(7:10); for' general reporters, $27.50

(5:10) a week, and for junior repor-

ters $15 (3); cadets U .recelvo $6

(30s.') a week for-th- e first year,. $10.

(2) for the second year, and, $12.50
(2:10) for the third year. Three

I perceive that even the "Paradise of
tho Pacific" falls far short of tho "Par-
adise of God."

Godwins declared that the earth is
His footstool, and that in duo time, un-

der Messiah's Empire, He "will make
the place for his feet glorious." Ho
has told us how the wilderness
shall blossom as the roso and
tho solitary places shall be glad:
how streams shall break forth
in the desert, and the earth shall yield
her Increase; how then tho knowledge
of the Lord Bhall flU the whole earth,
until none shall, need say to his neigh-
bor, "Know thou the Lord," because
all shall know Him from the least
unto tho greatest; lv every knee
shall bow and every tongue confess
Messiah to tho glory of God.

It Is because God has already dealt
bountifully with your Islnnd and given
you In advance many of dioso bless-
ings promised to tho whole earth that
your Island is styled a Paradise.
Nevertheless, you all need to pray with
the remainder of mankind for the com-

ing of tho Kingdom of Messiah and Its
blessings "Thy Kingdom come, Thy
will be done on earth as It Is done in
heaven."

Although you have so many earthly
good things lavished upon you, you
Btlll aro under the curse sin an!
death still reign In your midst; tholr
marks are In evidence. "Nature smiles
and only man Is vlle,'r wrote the poet.
Thank God that some of the vlleness
has passed away; that Christian civ-

ilization has brought to these islands
a little at least of tho light of the
knowledge of the glory of God!

whether she was over called upon to
play any more unique than that of be-

ing on a honeymoon with her family.
Mrs. Osborne took her place in Syd-

ney society after her marriage to Mr.
Osborne, a wealthy sheep-owne- r In
New South Wales. She has since
helped charitable performances consid-
erably by her appearance In some of
her old parts, assisted by a company
of amateurs. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne
continue their "honeymoon" on the
Mongolia on Saturday morning.

MEN

HAVE ORGANIZED UNION

weeks holiday a year on full pay. Men
on space to receive two and a half
cents a line one penny farthing In
English money.

"This Is really tho firBt practical
result that has been achieved by any
union of tho kind in the world," said
Mr. Conley, "and means that consid-
ering the cheapness of the cost of
living In Australia, the working re
porter will enjoy better conditions
than anywhere else In the world.

IN

o

ANANIA

sT

S CLUB

NEW YORK, December 23. Tne

New York Evonlng Post In a first page

story today said that Colonel Theodore

Roosevelt had put Georgo R. Sheldon
In tho Ananias Club for saying that It

was he, not Mr. Sheldon, who pro-

posed that letters exonerating Colonel

Roosevolt from soliciting $240,000 cam-

paign fund from the late E. H. Harrl- -

man, bo written.
The Colonel then came right back

at tho Evening Post by issuing a state
ment ut Oystc Bay, which said that
tho newspaper had published a charac-

teristic and lMCiilia'-'- infamous false-

hood and had twisted his remarks to a
reportor into an attack- on Mr.

Mr. Sheldon mado n statoment at bis
home. 21 Ji.iat Thirty-eight- street,
which backed up tho Colonel.

GRAPINE grapo julco drink sold at

Soda Fountains. Ask your soda works
bottler for it It Is a delicious drink.

GENERAL PERSHING'S

DISARM THE MOROS IS RESISTED,

BUT BATTLE ON VOLCANO AVOIDED

MANILA, December 21. A battle
is Imminent in the Island of Jolo be-

tween 600 Moros and a force of Amer-

ican troops. The Moros, who are de-

fying the ultimatum issued by Brig-

adier General Pershing ordering the
disarmament of tho natives In tho
district, have retired to the top of tho
peak of Bud Dajo, which they have
fortified. They are surrounded by in

fantry and artillery, and a fight
likely to begin at nny moment.

subjugation and disarmament of the
Later dispatches gave news of the Moros. They wero starved out.

ARMY AND NAVY
Lieut, Thomas H. Cunningham,

Fifth Cavalry of Schofleld Barracks,
has been a'sslgncd to " tho service
school of Musketry, at Monterey, Cali-

fornia, for a tour of atendance.
Lieutenant Cunningham has an ex-

ceptionally fine record of duty well
performed with his regiment of three
years in this island, and In the Philip-
pines division an equally long stay.
For a part of this time Lieutenant
Cunningham has been engaged upon
map making of Oahu, living for months
In a tent with his "corps of helpers
far removed from his post or the
haunts of men. Lieutenant and Mrs.
Cunningham will leave on the next
transport for tho Coast.

The Marine Barracks.
No decision has been reached by

the Washington authorities In regard
to the Immediate beginning of tho
building of tho Marino Corps quar-

ters and barracks at Pearl Harbor, as
far as 1b known by the officers of tho
Marine Corps statloued here.

Two years ago In November Colonel
Donny, U. S. M. C, camo hero from
Washington, TJ. C, selected the site
and made a report as to tlio kind of
buildings best suited to tho corps and
climate. Bids have been advertised
for and received. Thoso for the build- -

exceeding the appropriation mado by
congress, and thoso tho barracks
buildings wore lower than allowed

boforo work commonccd on
Marino Corps post.

Fine Horse Gone.
riinnln(n II. Roll, first field

tho brlgado post In consequence.

cantonment
Tho Sherman's Load.

TO

Coast, with only a grand total of
about twelve hundred and eighty-tw- o

souls.
The Seventh regiment of Infantry,

consisting of twelve companies, num-

bered only three hundred and sixty-nin- e

enlisted men, an average of
thirty soldiers to each company, when
tho regular strength of an infantry
company in times of peace Is about
sixty. A war cry sends the file to
the hundred mark. The Seventh In-

fantry had completed Its tour of duty
In the Philippines division and was
going . to Fort Leavanworth, Kansas,
for service. This regiment has been
stationed at Fort William McKinley,
Rlzal, which Is only six miles, on tho
Paslg river, from Manila.

When orders came for the Seventh
Infantry to return to the mainland on
tho Sherman, many of tho enlisted
men transferred to tho Fourteenth
and Nineteenth reglmente of Infantry
In order to convenient for trans-
portation to China should their good
services to needed.

A number of men from tho First
and Third battalions, Twentieth in-

fantry, also transferred to these reg-

iments still on duty in tho Philippines
! division. These eight companies num

ins of officers' quarters wero too high. brod Qn,y two hundred and Bxteon

for

tho

men. They aro going to join tho Sec-

ond battalion of tholr regiment which
wan otnttnnnfl of lnrf Qlinftm- - fnr m'ft.

An equality will have to bo Btruc.c. years. of
can be

up

bo

tho Twentieth Infantry will all bo to-

gether at Fort Douglass, Utah, tho
first tlmo for yoars slnco their station
nt Monteroy, California, In 1908

..fiii-r- v n tv, Loiinhun, mention. .

In ,oavI"K tho br,Sa(l0 no3t ot Forthas recently lost his thoroughbred
Kentucky horse "Cllf" and there Is .uuimihoj, u. DUvu.m. iimm- -

genernl regret felt and exproBsed at W mnrcnou uirougn mo largo ana
I reservation to tho music of
I it. 11. 1

Cllf was a beautiful animal, admlr--.-uu- wu huuvu
od by all, and it was a raro treat to Filipino boat,, wero taken, only threo

soo him cakowalk with all the grace ibaing needed to convoy tho entire

and elegance possible. Ho will bo roglmont down tho Paslg rlvor, a
missed not only by Chaplain i tanco of sovon and n half miles ,l.y

Bell and his family but by the entire jwator, out into Manila Bay and dl- -

of tho battalion.

beautiful

rectly to tho transport's side. This
journoy, however, was made. Tho

There was much surprise expressed Seventh Infantry left Fort William
and wondormont felt at tho alarming, McKinley on November 14, and after
apparently, capacity of a IT. S. army landing from tho cascoos at tho quar-transpo-

as was Illustrated by tho tormastor's dock In Manila Bay, tho
carrying of an ontlro regiment, two entlro regiment went Into camp on

httal!ons of anothor regiment and the made ground Just south of tho
caeualB aboard the Sherman, en route depot u. S. quartermaster's building,

from tho Philippine Islands to the jThls made land Is bordored by tho

v Igrouf ofmoros

Malacon Drive on the mainland half.
All officers of tho army, navy and
marine corps who have been d

In the Philippines division,
know how the land lies In and around
Manila.

At this filled land site tho Seventh
i camped from November 14 to Decern-- 1

her 10, when they boarded the U. S. A.
transport ror Honolulu ana San
cIbco. The troopship spent Saturday
in this port.- - This camping ground
fill Is called the Lunota fill. Officers
of the regiment lived for the most
part aboard ship. Tho Shorman was
tied to tho quartermaster's dock.

Tho two battalions. Twentieth in
fantry, bero sperittne4rTour of the
Quartel de Espana Intramuros, Ma-

nila, while the Second battalion was
at Kahaulkl reservation In this, de
partment.

TREATY BARS

CAN L E

LONDON, December 23. The Hay

Paunceroth treaty of 1902 between
Great Britain and Ireland and the
united states is quoted today us
against President Taft's suggestion in

his message to Congress on December
21, that preferential treatment should
be accorded to American ships passing
through tho Panama Canal.

The Pall Mall Gazetto comments on
President Taft's proposal as follows:

"It might bo good business for the
United States If she could get over the
trifling difficulty that sho has solemn-
ly undertaken she would do nothing
of tho kind. We trust that Sir Edward
Grey, tho British foreign secretary
will take stops to make tho British
vlow perfectly explicit, and evon Bri
!sh Ambassador Bryco at Washington
will for onco show some vlgilanco on
behalf of our commercial Interests."

Clauso I of Artlclo III of tho treaty
referring to tho Panama Canal, which
was proclaimed on February 22, 1902,

is textually as follows:
"Tho canal shall bo free and open to

tho vessels of commerco and of war of
all nations observing these rules on
tcrniB of entire equality, so that thorc
shall bo no discrimination against nny
such nation or Its citizens or subjects
In respect of tho conditions or charge
of traffic or otherwise Such conditions
and charges of traffic shall bo just and
equitable."

HOME OF TRUTH LECTURE.
Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s is now

conducting a Berlcs of lectures on
practical metaphysics at tho Homo of
Truth, 1220 Kaplolanl street, Thurs
day ovonlngs at 8 o'clock.

Tho subject for this evening will
bo "Tho Cleansing of tho Temple."
All who aro intorestod In finding
hoalth of mind and body and tho king-
dom of hoaven within, which is as
Jobub said "at hand," aro cordially In-

vited to attend these lectures. Tele-
phone 3923.

DIRECT DEMOCRACY DEPLORED

BY THE DEMOCRATIC LEADER

NEW YORK1, December 20. "If
there aro evils In our government as
It exists today, It Is not in its organic
form. It Is due to the failure of thoso
In office to honestly, fairly and justly
perform tho duties Imposed upon
them.". Thus spoko Representative
Underwood, chairman of tho ways
and means commltteo of the House, I none."
in an address on tho dangers of a di-

rect democracy beforo the Catholic
Club and Its guests at Its dinner last
night. Attorney General Wlckersham
also was a speaker. Ho declared tho
true nationalism Is equality of oppor-
tunity, to every citizen.

Representative Underwood pointed
to the failure of direct democracies
and drew the contrast between them
and tho successes of a representative
democrncy, responsive to the will of
a majority, but checked by the Con-

stitution from exercising a brutal
force which might destroy tho liberty
and property rights of the Individual.

The proposal to abandon, in part,
this scheme of tho revolutionary
fathers, with a tendency to place tho
power of law limiting In tho hands of
all the peoplo would plnco constitu
tional guarantees of individual liberty
subservient to the will of the major-
ity through political compulsion, ho
said. i

"You tell mo tho peoplo cannot
elect honest and faithful servants. I
tell you that the masses of tho peo-

ple are far better judges of men than
they aro of measures, and aro far
more likely to select an honest man
tbnn an honest measure.

"When you say that the voter can-
not select a public official who will
reflect tho will of tlie people In his
office, and be faithful to the Constitu-
tion of his country, I say you reflect

may

less than oho-fourt- h tho
Inst coasi ooen mappcu,

shouldmade
as potash tho

weeds
purpose aWo abeorp- -

this tho potash salts the
same time $20,000 given to tho
geological who drilling at
Fallon, Nevada. Tho report of Sec
retary Wilson has Just been transmit-- 1

ted to the President in
a message.

Both wero tho
come of a desire on the part of Con
gress at the last session to become,
If of foreign
sources of supply. Tho United States

tho fields
in tho World and not only supplies

that la required homo
but nlso largo

to foreign All of tho
potash, however, required for fer-

tilizers Is Imported from Germany,
tho about

Germany has shown a
to limit the amount sent

to this country and as the of fer-

tilizers Is Increasing rapidly, tho need
a homo supply becomes every year

more apparent.
Tho present report that the

of has been
In search and this coun

should shortly not only bo ablo

to supply own needs of potash
salts, even export to for
eign markets. A fow difficulties of on

character still to bo
overcome, but aro not of a se-

rious nature. A now industry will bo

and If tho
wisely used many millions por annum

should bo addod to tho of this
country.

Tho experts havo cov.

orod a wldo rango in tholr
tlon. of tn6dosort basins woro

inert! brlnos nnd tho mother
liquors suit wells wero tested
and have been carried on

with tho of extracting potaBh

from slllcato rocks, and
such as alunlto, which contnln It, Tho
work is still undor way and potash
In limited nmounts will
bo dorlved from some of thoso
Bourcos. Up to tho prosont nono of
thorn glvo promlso of x'ao

country's noods
But In tho giant kelps of tho Pacific

coast a sourco potash
.has been found. Tho kolp grpvos

on tho very first principle of free gov-

ernment and misjudge tho
and tho of the American
people."

on Equality.
Attorney General Wlckorsham's

subject was "Tho equality of
for all and special for

"The of tho law
against unlawful restraint of trado
and Is attended with
much outcry by those who have too
long enjoyed unfair over
their the end of
they now see," declared tho attorney
genernl. "But bo not deceived
their clamor; neither tho law nor tho

of the law Is dlrectc'd
against business enter-
prise, but to what William Pcnn

'the great end of all
viz.. to support power and

reverence with the people and to se-

cure the peoplo from the abuse cf
power.

"There Is but one power undor our
system of which Is ade-

quate to protect the individual citizen
from tho unfair of groat

clothed by the states
with corporate form and nuthority to
engage In business on a hugo scale.
That Is tho power vested In tho fed-

eral by the of
the United States to regulate com-

merce among the states and with for-

eign nations, and to secure to all cit-

izens alike equality of
and freedom from by in-

dividuals or states In tho fconduct of
that commerce which must free
In order that it bo succeasful.

"Freedom of trade and commorce
does not mean freedom to destroy

by unfair methods."

THE FERTILIZER RESOURCES

OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, December 20. At along of

the session of Congress an appro- - "no nnv jei
thcso tWprlation of $12,530- - was to the
times much as present

Department of for tho Importation8i Tneso Bea aro
of Investigating tho fertilizer to extract, by aelectlvo

resources of country. At the.tlon, from sea
was

survey are

Congress by
special

appropriations out

possible Independent

possesses largest phosphate

all for con-

sumption exports quan-

tities countries.
our

annual Importation being
$15,000,000.
disposition

use

for

shows
Department Agriculture
successful Its
try

Us
but possibly

engineering aro
they

established aro

wealth

department
lnvostlga.

Some

from
experiments

object
minerals,

undoubtedly

satisfying

satisfactory of

honesty
Intelligence

Wlckersham

opportu-
nity privileges

enforcement

monopolies

advantages
competitors, which

by

enforcement
legitimate

de-

nominated gov-

ernment,

government

competition
associations

government legislation

opportunity
Interference

bo

competitors

una

Agriculture

water and on drying theso salts are
very largely exuded on tho surface.
The dried plants contain from 25 to
35 per cent of their weight of potas-

sium chloride and tho latter can very
readily be extracted. Tho kelps also
contain Iodine and many other by
products can bo obtained from them.

is possible that these
111 more than pay tho manufacturing

expenses, leaving tne potassium
chloride free from cost. Tho Japan-

ese havo already shown considerable
Ingonulty In working up theso by-

products. Not' only do they uso some
of tho wnsto material for cattlo feed,
but tho Japanese themselves uso It as

staple artlclo of diet. Gluo, shellac.
paper and other useful products can
also bo mado.

Some of tho Pacific groves aro flvo

miles long and two miles wide, and
tho growth In theso groves Is exceed-

ingly dense. Tho two principal spe-

cies that would bo available aro Nere-ocyst- ls

luet keana In tho north and
Macrocystls pyrlfera In tho south.
lloth theso plants reach a length ot
100 feet or moro and grov In strong
tideways or where fioy aro exposod
to the full force of tho open sea.
All of tho groves aro within the threo-mll- o

limit and should be easily har-

vested. Tho heaviest groves are
south of Point Sur, but largo ones

extend as far north as Seattle. If

properly harvested and protected

theso grovos will yield an annual har
vest Indefinitely; It-- la oven possible

that in tho case of Macrooystls two

such harvests may bo obtained. On

a conservative basis upwards of a

million tons or potassium chloride,

worth nonrly $40,000,000. should bo

obtained each year. No estimate can

be given at the present time of tho

valuo' of tho

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.

It Is worse than useless to take any

medicines internally for muscular

or chronic rheumatism. AH that is

needed is a free application of Cham-bcrlain'- B

Pain Balm.. For Bale by all

dealers. Benson, Smith & Co. agenta

for Hawaii,


